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|| Opportunities in California
fji ? ? ? ? j

The trade in the Orient is opening up.
our exports to J a l >an and China multiplied I

during the last year.
There will soon he a tremendous increase in

the trade of the Pacific Coast cities with the Far
East.

p' « -a

Big opportunities for the man who lives there.
\\ hy nut look the field over?

Only $62.50, Chicago to San Francisco or Los
Angeles and return, May i, 2, 3, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,

ii 29, 30, 31, June 1, August 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,
and 14, 1905. Tickets good for return for 90 days.

Rate for a double berth in a comfortable tour-

ist sleeper from Chicago to San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Santa Barbara, and many other points
iu ( aliiornia.only $7. Through train service from

jj; Union Passenger Station, Chicago, via the
j\

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul,
b :

Union Pac!tis and Southern Pacific Line
% j

This is the route of The Overland Limited, leaving Union
Passenger Station, Chicago, 6.05 p. in., and The California
Express at 10.25 p. m. The California Express carries tourist
sleeping cars to California every day. Botli trains carry
through standard sleepers.
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II Complete information sent'free
|| 011 receipt of coupon with blank
|| lines tilled. Name

W.S.HOWELL, Street address
.VI Eastern Agent, 381 Bioadway,

NEW YORK CITY. ?

City State

F. A. MILLER,
Probable destination .
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P? *Dcc ' a' book on Sew jj

Wearuthc very jmuvt. a- : V liEÜBwa, 1 to orter lhe l>e,, l ,te th " ; jvery latest improved and new- 'W< - I-irr^!y§^yiK^'*;
\u25a0»? k t .;.'\u25a0 Riil'.'lnni* a: a low prate. Nevi V~ \u25a0 r:li.^9>ia^y^

be-fore has a K \u25a0'\u25a0»: > M.. i i:.\u25a0 V. ''- \u25a0? -'.'>";*'f V'.iv^T.'*?¥fSf^p^

I
been offered for less than $65 \'& 41'''' '"' v"V
to $75. OK- ]r .w will \J\ $\ Ml':
astoui ,h yen. The extreme
high prices of the past oa ,jt! // XiDMBBI
Rotary machines must give t'Vfllr/ \V-
way before us, and now eveiv ": '"H W Shipped Oilwoman can possess her heart's [IIMI TWuET^Sn
desire, the latest, simplest and 90 Days*
best sewing machine made. \u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0 I'Ml T .

.

Ifyou have ever seen a Rotary 112 ' JpTOl f| rial- War- . j
type machine, you have longed \ MS® ranted for
to possess one. And now we \ ijjijj: mBM. \ .

_

have so equipped our factory \ ® term of I
as to produce an abundance of B Years
sewing machine ever offered at Ss -''~l ' * 1,1

any price. Rotarv construction
(see illustration below) is mechanical perfection. It is the only radical change in sewing machines in twenty
years. Superior to all other sewing machines, whatever the name it bears, or the price it costs, is our

Damascus Grand Rotary Shuttle Sewing IMachine
Among its many benefits to the operator are: Highest speed; noiseless; easiest to operate; double thread lock
Mr-m-rav:-jr -fie-. Mr.m. -,

stitch; no twisting of thread; bobbin case easily removable; tension automat-
HWraßilWr f-<}« "?£?'. ft*. . J ically self-adjusting for difference in length of stitch and thickness of goods;
K *Vs*' ' 3® ?"? feed absolutely positive and most reliable known; tensiou release automatic;

'i ?*'? ff tr face plate removable without screw driver; take up is positive and auto-
\u25a0'? ? ' matic and handles properly any kind or size of thread, silk, cotton or linen;

ffev -yi. round needle bar saves oil and wear; stitch regulator marks 6to 32 stitches IIS Tffl to the inch; finest finish, nickeled, enameled and ornamented; high arm

IIS Ja» Mectmlrat construe- with ample room for the most bulky work; and many other exclusive
In i«* ttoii of the ROUSY features, making it the most desirable and up to date machine, and the

?_ Li p* Shuttle, as iiseci «s only one to buy.
'''.J 1"*

A rl, T '° send you by return mail a copy of the finest Sewing

h>ne See*ia* n
3
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JUSt .A-Sk US M.icliing Bonk and Illustrated catalogue, just out. The

\u25a0ra> 1 rv Ilia M.K lareest and most elaborate book, o£ the kind ever Issued inthe world. Abcmt 40 paces, larte |
?J size, 11 xl 4 Inches, with larire illustrations In two colors, full and accurate descriptions of

rt > >-.. the newest and best In the new typfc Kotary and the other standard machines, at prices
N never equaled.

*?\u25a0 *- This Book is FR.EE thu Caupan and Halt to us T«xl»j.

ii . to YOU
M. 4M » n ."!?!!S ;'. .vV :̂ '.'ifiS ' -i' "is not an ordinary sew- Montgomery Wabu & Co.. Chicaso.

J srsKStTsaa s » j~ m*»» nan t*»?»

ffyA» V ifclß 'V/ * 5 book of value to every worn an,

' wl,ethor she tatenOs to buy a Name
V j machine now or not. Don't

- ...... .............-~

y-' tail to see it. Send us this

112W i" *

'n t*ie next or<^cr yon sen< i
ua, and this beautiful, valuable Ca ...... Slate.

£- nnd instructive book will be
"

Bcnt by return mail. oq

Montgomery V/ard & Co., v*:£s.,»» Chicago

Cut off that: cough with

i ayne 'j> Expect

n c^l * 3 an< l consu rnption.
The world's Standard Throat and Lung

Get it of your druggist and keep it always ready in.the house.

'\u25a0"? THE GREATKST OF ALL MUSICAL INVENTIONS?THE TWO-HORN ® I

DUPLEX* PHONOGRAPH
THREE DAYS' FREE TRIAL IN YOUR OWN HOME

T< |
! q The Duple* it the biggest, finest finished, loudest, clearest, sweetest-toned instrument ?

DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU on f|P* jj

EASY PAYMENTS JPYPO
The Duplex it the only phonograph that give: you all the sound vibrations '

diaphragms in the sound boi, and the two horas io amplify the sound

H<^T^ET^ONL^lh

"a^
HTT(^^ J Duplxe" U i'uET B«*£jg j

Other phonograph, are like the one-eyed. jM the |
but not the belt. Don't allow anyone to record., contain T(Y L*J3I and MOFJRTA 1
graph until you have sent [of and leccived ft}/^CCf|l) We make the we know |

FREE CATALOGUE r ;*'
'

the Duplex. We are the only Company "U\vithout buying anoth« cent's worth. 180 day.and

THE SQUARE DEAL io 1 J**' _
G -»B

cema ?e either jobber, and dealer who do not «\u25a0«£. THREE DAYS FREE TRIAL
manufacture what they sell. «r are manufacturers thr Duplex dimi)g lhc yf? sh.s adverti*roent ? y , r, not a ,kcd to buy the Duplex and Home Con-
who do HOI sell direct to the user, but market will run in the paper, when you wnte for cprt Co|l cction "siyht unseen" as we used to trade jack-

their output through jobbers and dealeis. Hence, catalogue, mention Mn» paper and addreal ex- kT|: ytfs hcn boyi aischool. We allow you a full three days
metr output uiiuu B.» |«u ftCtly M . and you wlUe a ,k for Qvsn ro,yMlcet jn which to decide whelher you B
WC can and do ? lullparticular! regarding our £ wi|j or il back. !f it does not fulfill our every

mm gs . rlaim for it, after a careful te*t for three d«ys, box it up and
C AVp All The Dealers' 70% Profit ilomc VOIICCrt VOllCCllOn n d back by freiahtatourexper.se?\u25a0 and we'll pay'your ad-

£« TTJI*. . * #iaae&m£
manufacturer's profit. When you buy any other the' Editor of thu PAPCT. WHO'U

I make you pay a profit to the manutactuier a plcp ,|], ng th(. reproducer wund box* and monthly payment, and «MD themin. AndeachthirtyA?Y«

Drofit to the bin jobber or distributor, and another nred'E noint arrc it.lurface: and our WEIGHT make » iirm.ar payment until ail the in.« I£"IHC
£* StIST W. K... » i**>s U,

afcrss: -<W ws MM-^-&s&xps
DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH CO., n «\u25a0»« *.. Kalamazoo, Mich.|

! UOTE : The undersigned lias made careful investigation and finds that tlu< Duplex Phonograph ( ompany

give their customers fair and honorable treatment, and advises readers of tins paper to send for catalogue and

further particulars. It costs nothing but a postage stamp or a postal card to try. If you do not w.sh to take the

' troublewrite, (rive mo your .« and 'add?,. and 111 do the asking. And 111 ~e thatyou gt ..QUA?

deal Always mention this paper when you write. JIA-.L. wu ,-a tor.


